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(81 Company
The Easiest lo Get to The "Most Comfortable to Shop

The Park, Sherman Ave. and the South Omaha lines como past "the of Thompson,' Belden & Co.'s store. AlHho other
transit lines north, west and are within close proximity. Thompson, Beldeu & Co are just one Mock from the Auditorium.

Thompson, Belden & Go's, store is the easieta point in Omaha to get to. In our present quarters ;Ve. have five times the
floor fpaeo we had in our old building. This means wide and ample counter space everywhere. Thompson, Belden & Go's,
is the roomiest and most; comfortable store anywhere. In every line of merchandise in this great building, you will find the
broadest and most magnificent stocks we have ever assembled. Little wonder that the public interest increases daily-- at Thompson,

'Belden & Co 's. store. .

READ ITEMS FOR MONDAY'S SELLING. THEY ARE INTERESTING.
"tfot Only the Best Broadcloth

in Omaha, They Are the Best
We Have Ever Shown," Bays
Everybody.
Beautiful Chiffon Soot Proof Broadcloth,
II color and black. Will not' spot with

water, require no sponging, beautiful lus-

ter which I permanent. We pick up any-
where from half a dosen to a doxen sam-
ples of broadcloth from day to day that

re left on the counts, we suppose by
people who brought them here from other
tores for comparison and evidently de.

Cldett our foods were the beat. No won--
der; our broadcloths are a fin Imported
fabric. They not of the ordinary nele below- market value? Mahu-kin- d,

and finish of the cloth fsctnrers' price have advanced from IB to
last. Beautiful lino of colore end black, I V w". NOT Why don't you
12.10 to DM yard.

NOTK Sample will be mailed to our
at of town customers on request.

Handsome New Silks for '

; Monday
Pretty riald Silk the color are In

pretty autumn shades, navy, dark red and
browns, all with bright to'ared lines of
pretty contrasting color, forming; pretty
plaid and checks, 11.00 and $1.25 a yard.

GRAY SILKS FOR SUITS--A
most beautiful showing here; In color,
Teslgn. In finish they are a great success.

t They are decidedly different from the silks
you usually ee at this price, $1.00 a yard.

mV BLACK SWISS TAFFETA, .,7-ln- ..

MONDAY. 6?Hc yard This handsome black
taffeta for Monday will pas the severest
of test, deep rich black. Just the touch a
rood taffeta should have; for waists,
klrts and full suits. Fine value at G?tto

a yard. ,
Main floor. . .'

Worth Knowing About '
You can take your allowance or monthly

Income, deposit It with Thompson, Belden
At Co.'s Deposit Account Department the
day you get It and know that It begins
that very minute to earn Interest. Interest
I the secret, the basis of Then,
when making purchases In this store, you
have them charged against your money on
deposit. Statements showing the eondltl- - n
of your account malted monthly." Quirk,
convenient and reliable. We do no banking
business.

Balcony. Main Floor.

NOTE Beautiful souvenir

RIVER AND HA RBOl

CUlrmai Eurtoi (kill Hut
U Prtft Ifetiir.

mtmmmmm .

FLANS FOR ABOUT FIFTY

Two-Thi- rd of TfcU
la CosBBletlac IsaprovJ

Already la Proeeso
Coaatraotlnn.

"WASHINOTON,. Nov. ia- -1

tly Burton of Ohio, chalrnm
river and harbor committee of
ha called a meeting of the
o b held on November 29,

purpose of the committee to c

river and harbor appropriate
time to Introduce It before the
recess. The plans of the comnj
leader of th house ar for i frirttni' j'V
ing f50.00O.fl0O or 100.0(6.000. about two--
third of which will b In the form of

athortsatloni. for Improvement for which
appropriation will be made for a. part of
Laa work.

rareaat flolac in Hnnnlnli.
Commissioner General of Ear-ge- nt

will Washington next Tuesday
night for Honolulu, where he 1 to super-
vise, th landing of the 1,300 Portuguese
Immigrant bound for that place from th
Aaor islands. Thiy . are sboj.nl the
"steamer 8uvenc and are scheduled to reacu
the Hawaiian lslunda about ' November 90.

Mr. Sargent goes to Honolulu at the direc-

tion Of th president, who considers the
Introduction of this class of
into territory of great slgntrV
cano. They will be furnished with land
by. th government for settlement pur-o- sl

Crwlser Defeetlvr.
Th navy department ha received a rt

telling of th second endurance, trial
of tha armored cruiser California, built by
th Union Iron Work or San Franclaco.
th trip being unsuccessful. Soon after
th crulst-- r started th port forward low
preaaur crank pin tecame heated and the
trial wa atoppeA Th contractor hav
tnad a petition to have another trial, 'but
th department ha decided that th third
trip of the cruiser shall not be had until
th contractor give assurance that th

of the-- Californ1 la in. all re-

aped ready for a full power forced draft
four-ho- trial.

Standard Oil Case.
Speojal Counsel Morrison and Kellogg,'

having Charge th Investigation of the
Standard Oil company, had a conference
today with Mr. Pnrdy, assistant to th
Attorney general. Another conference prob-
ably will be held Monday and It ! belluwd
that th attorney general Vtll be ready,
lat In th coming week, to ' announce
whether or not h will begin proceedings

' against th Standard Oil company for vio-

lation of tha (Sherman anil-tru- act.

Will laveatlaata Tobarra Trail.'
An InveaUgtaion of th methods of th

Tobacco trustt will be Unde-
rtaken by the Department of Justice. E.
N. Hill f Boston was appointed
a a special attorney to make th Inquiry.
Officials of the department mill not discuss
th purpose of th Inveattgittun. tout It

I believed that a prosecution tinder th
barman antl-tr- ut law I In view.

Hes-r-t of Land 0r.Th total number of land entries for
the first quarter of tbe fiscal year 17 was
gV-- i, an Increase of l.$4 ovur the flrat

' quarter of the fiscal 'year 1!. The total
racvlpt fotv th flritt quarter of th cur-r- nt

flaral year were IMM.'AM, an Incieaae

Vallier's Gloves
Ttiey are Bold only by one dealer in each city. We are agent for

these gloves in Omaha. This Is one of the Choicest makes and com-

prises endless numbers of styles and qualities. In these are best tal-

ent and choicest materials. They are to be had In all shades and style,
and have made the greatest stride In glove Improvement of any known
make. ' Ask to see "Valllers." We have them In glace or suede, pique
or ovcrseam, "washable" or "stainless;" all lengths and all prices.

Main floor.
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Flannel Department
Do. you .know that we are. selling flan- -

supply your want at the present prices
on goods that you are eure to need when
cold weather set In.

White Wool Tiannel at 25c, SOc, 35c, 40c,

SOo ynrd.
All woof solid color flannels at 65c yard.
All' wool gray or tan mixed flannels

at 40c, 60c,' 60c yard.
Our unbleached Shaker Flannels are

unsurpassed for quality at 64c IMc, lOo,

Hie and lfic yard.
Outing flannels at 7V4c 8'i 10c, 12H a

yard. .

Flannelettes for house gowns at 8Hc, 10c,

12V'. 15c per yard.
East basement.

Belts
'A 'pretty belt give a finishing .touch to
the costume set It off In such a bewitch-
ing manner.
' Fine showing of silk and silk shirred
elastic belts at 50c, 73c, 11.00 and up to
13.C0 each.

Fancy white .belt at $1.60 each.
Pretty leather belt In black at 60c each.
Neat belt In brown, black and white

leather with small white and black snap
fasteners, $1.25 each.

Main Floor. V -
Specials from Muslin Under-

wear Dept., for Monday .

Special Pale of Drawers. The price bears
little relation to the actual retail . value.
Odd and ends in cambric drawers, nicely
made, of good qualities, prettily trimmed
wltta lace. MONDAY'S SPECIAL. PRICK,
soc

left' for Fort Hiley, wlier he wiuspti
Sunday.
' Asktd ' bow ha Ilkod th results of th
election, he ld:
' They were most satisfactory. There were
certain pot which might have fared bet-
ter, but aa a whole the result was a re-
publican victory. I regret thatthe democ-
racy Komi to have triumphed In Missouri,
but I am glad th republicans have been
victorious In Kansas. It was a fight against
great odds and being an "off year'' made
it doubly

The secretary refused to discus the
possibility of his own nomination for the
presidency In lyes or. th possibility of
Preadvtit Roosevtlt being renominated.

"Bishop" Halntarfl Loas Haaeh.
SPOKANE. Waah., .Nov. 10. Special )

DeserUd by all but a handful cf his fol-
lowers, Blahop David N. Mclnturff of th
People's I'nlted church, which he split by
attempting to eaiabltah a colony In tht
wild of north Idaho, Is now bereft of the

Patrick

having
as

the hicolony

atate
without

hlm
f e. - --i "rt-nn- l Mtalcal.

The Columbian school mualcale Saturday
j evening waa a distinct success. It well"nm"l wa. Vhe
sxirre aubfltuntlal Interest. Mra. A L.
Sheets. Harton.. Geors Burker.
Vt Ooets. Miss Rees. Mr. WUhelm and
M!s lvt contributed vocal and instru- -
cental. to program,
brought forth hearty anplaus. The
actcr song, by M s Kthel Workman, and
nXraovea ThiM.Vhi 'Sn!

will deyoted to the pur- -
cluse picture the school.

Crretlnra to Mra. tons,
to the. action of circle

at. II meatln Friday evening Mra C. M.
rs. of th clrcla, and

Julia Prlca. went to Council
Saturday afternoon and convened

to Mrs. Lofran greetings of th
with a handsoT duster American
Beauty r"is General Ixgan re-
ceived the commltte After
a short but extremely pleasant visit Mr.
Lxkm n akd th convey her

armeai lov to th cirri and dep
ai rre. inilon ,of tlila of their

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

E. Wtllism.on returned from
a abort trip to Philadelphia. Boston and
New York, stooping at Detroit and Buffalo.
He alao rntntr in Ohio a

Rotx-r- t v of th
Nevada Standard Mine and

will for Tex tls morning
on an Important buslnea mission.

111 be at nd Antonio and
Ha expects to Ih gon about

ten day, and upon hi return will go to
to look over mining property In

th and Bull region.

TILE T.KE: 11.
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Monday on Bargain Square in
Basement

Another lot of Pacific Beige 8ultlng, J4--
ln HAW TI a Am In 0ri i ..J tan

. .... . .. .'rrgumr nc, n;tc, aionaay, ai DC per i
A fine llnq of flew lined wrapper ma-

terial In new designs, at Be a yard.

$1.50 Suitings, 56 inches Wide,
Monday in Basement Dre33
Goods Dept., 39c Yard.
The same good are being displayed

and sold elsewhere for more money, and
called "great bargains." Purely all wool.
In a fine line of mixed choice
Monday, 89c a yard.

Gowns, Half Price.
Monday we will offer o lot of slightly

mussed and soiled gowns at half price; not
a groat quantity, but every one a bargain.
In the lot are cambric and nainsook gowns,
some low neck and short sleeves, others
have long sleeves.

MONDAY HALF PRICE.
Second Floor.

Rest Room Manicuring
THIRD FLOOR.

Make use of our resting rooms; large
easy chairs, magazines, telephone and wr't-In- g

materials, all for your convenience.
Manlcu.lng room In connection. Miss
Logitn, expert manicurist, Is in charge.
Her methods are strictly sanitary. Too can
make your engagements by "phone If you
wish.

McCall's Bazar Patterns.
There are none better than every

paMern Is perfect, prices 10c and loc each,
none Ask to see McCall's
only 60o for a whole year. Including a free

if our, store free upon request.

nth Stmt

V ... REGULATIONS DEFIED

ufr'Captala Heldt, ,1 llv ulaeri
a Mai, Goea Aboard

Tranaport.

MOINES. Nov. Tele-Mr- s.

Captain Grayson
ormerly Grace a niece of

president, disguised herself as a
and defied President and
ed States army regulations In order
npany her to the Phillp--
aptatn Heldt was lately detached

h Eleventh I'nlted States cavalry
take charge of the transport Dlx
i to the Philippines, This order of
rnment hastened tho marriage of
Ieidt and McKInley, who had

ft- - home Captain of
enth cavalry. The marriage was
taken place Thanksgiving day.
the thought of being Mrs.

Mmpanled her husband to Seat-ther-e,

without his knowledge,
ip as a trooper In some of his

iW with food and bid for
three day among the cattle on th ship.

Information of th episode has reached
this city from Honolulu and an effort I

being made to keep lXsecret. It Is against
II army for to be on a

man-of-w- ar or transport or war vessel of
any kind. Mrs. Heldt Apught the permis-
sion of President Rooevlt to accompany
her husband, but It wakl refused, so she
went anyway. It proven that aCptaln Heldt
was a party to her lark It would result In
his court martial and JlsuJsul from the
army.

BOSS M'CARREN WILL FIGHT

Brook ly a Democrat Will Appeal to
t'oart If Attempt Is Made

to Oast Him.

and that be will take the matter Into the
courts If necessary to prevent sucrt action.

contends that a state
"vUon tne only body which aa the

Power to remove a committee member.
"The committee la a creature of

the atate convention and In Itself ha no
,tan"'1 court, aald he.

"If the committee should adopt a resolu- -

tlon expelling me from membership I would
th

the court would not sustain it action
for a minute."

Fair Army Castsrei Cnntf.
Georire Cook nost," Grand Army of the

Republic. FVtdv nlnht held forth
at Twentv-fourt- h and Aie ave
nue In one of their regular cainr
fires. While the old ve'erans were warm
lng their toe snd unfoMIn a few ream'
of old storie he ene'xy broke over t"breastwork and captured the camp. Bu'
a ;he enemy was a hoiv f nftv women
laden with good thine to est. th veter
ans proved to be wllllnr c&ntH-es-. A le
ter was read from the Mrs. Tanner M-- m

erial aaaoclstion at Wssblnaton nktne
the fiost to psniclrxr In the
a monument in of th late Mi
Tanner, wife of Coroorl Tame Tanner
recently comsnnVr-ln-ehle- f of the

fhVw'conVnbut. 'iuulTtanUan v T
C rrlabton '.r.a of l.eetarrs.

A course of lecture on law has he- -
srrsnued for the vinter by th faculty o
th Crelahton Coll- - of law. and tb
nrt of the erie will Iw givan by Arthur
C Wakelev Friday niglit at the college
on V1riteentll vtreet. Mr. Wakeley wi'l

pe&k upon th ur)ct, 1 he Roman Law
and It Influence I'pon th Common Law."

ranch for which b tradod the church bui'd- - I new YORK, Nov. 10. H. Mo-lii- g
in Spokano. Thomas Hya, th original .th democraticBrooklyn leader,ownr of th tract of tfttt acre of land rrn.

and the trustees of th church come who membership In th democratic staU
to an agreement for th of the commltte la questioned tho result of a
properties When th bishop established rBojuuo,, t0 investigate conductforty members of the "urch
followed him. the dleiter Instituting suit ,n the recent election, which was adopted
for title to the church. This wis rrsnted by the committee yesterday; declared
by the court and the followed, today that the atate committee Is
U,avfng the bishop out rf the deal. tn np anv n,h' ..,.,
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Store

'

; We Sell Merritfs Health Com
forts

They are. filled with pure sterilised wool.'
nothing else so good, $3 50, $4.50, $500 and
rr.on.

We Sell Maish Laminated Cot-

ton Down Comforts
They are fllled with the best natural pure

cotton, very soft,- fluffy and light, finest
sllkallne covered, sine rfx"tt at $3.00, else
UtM 14.00 eaoh. ,'

Miss Steenstrup, Expert Needle
Artist.

Gives free toeson In Art Embroidery
every day from i to I p. m. All the latest
stlrhrs are tauaht. Materials must be
purchased here.

lion Brand Yarns
Wo are agents in Omaha for this famous

rrn. There is absolutely none better. Our
.....an ana winter tuiiinnii't

wanted kind or color Is now In and wel
come your Inspection. When you buy
yam, you" might as well buy the best
(Lion Brand). It costs no more than In- -

ferlor kinds.
Second floor,

Dress Trimmings '

At this busy department we ar showing
n almost endless variety of trimmings

for all kind of gowns.
Much In demand are the plain "diamond"

pull braids which come In varlou width
at c. 8c, lOo, 15c and J0c, yard, with reduc-

tion by the bolt.
Fancy braids, too, are selling well from

6c to SOc a yard.
Persian band trimmings for Jacket fionts

from 15o to $1.50 a yard. .

Fancy colored appliques for dresy gown
and evening wraps, In exquisite coloring
range from 7Sc to 16.50 a yard.

Lace In Real Point.' Duchesne, Princess,
Irish Crocket, Baby Irish, Point Oase and
Point Venlsa, all play an Important part
In dress trimmings. t

Make It a point to see the new laco ap-

plique for trlrrimlng lace waists. Ask to
see our' new drop ornaments and tassels
for dress trimming. The new December
style books are here. You are welcome to
make free use of them.

Main floor.

Dean Mahoney will preside at this, and
the other lecture will be participated inby members of the bar and bench through-
out Omaha and Nebraska.

BOY OBJECTS 70 "ANARCHIST

Yoath Bay He Left Home Been an
' 'His' Father Shelterea

a Rao. ....

Morris Ratner. the boy whoae pu.ihetio
appeals to tho sympathy of casual friends
first got him Into trouble with the juvenile
authorities, told a remarkable story to
Judge Sutton when he was taken before
him Saturday. Morris declared his father
was boarding a full fledged .anarchist at
his housa and a Morris objects to. associa-
tion with "reds" he refused to go back
home when given the chance. Owing to
hi previous record as a romancer little
credence la given hi story, but it may be
investigated.

He nay the man who Is now living at
hi father' house came to tbl country
several year ago, but wa denied admis-
sion because of his anarchistic views. Mos-rl- s

say he came back again a abort Urn
ago under an assumed nam and ueoeded
In gettlgn in.:. HI father refused to fire th
boarder In question and Morris decided he
would go back to the Detention school.

Five boy between the age of 11 and 1

were arraigned In court charged with fre-
quenting pool halls. They were all dis
charged but two, who are held for further
Investigation. One of the pool hall men
who Is accused of allowing young boys to
frequent hi plac was arrested under' the
limit of John Doe.

FACULTY TO FETE STUDENTS

Prraldeat Dowllaar and ' Aasoelate
Will Eatertala Eight HaadredVg Mea of I alverly.

TO hid young men who make up th
student body of Cretghton university , will
b the guests of President Dowllng and
th faculty Wednesday night at a .recep-
tion to be given at Edward Cretghton In-

stitute on Nineteenth- street. All th stu-
dent from classical, law, medical, phar
macy and dental departments of the unl-- ,
varsity are Invited. Aside from speaking
and refreshments, dancing will be indulged
In by those so Inclined and th evening
will be devoted to the cultivation of the
oclal Intercourse between student

'

andfaculty. It will constitute a precedent In
tne niatory of th institution.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

i n i.auiTTuers or Zlon will live a Dlav
". n.muijr evening at Metro polltan hall.

Judge Puiton. Judge Estell and Judg
u auures tna consr-atlon at lYInlty cathedral Sunday evening at T SO on "Soma of the

ems of Omaha." Tho public is cordiallyinvited.
.T,t''".w,ll """''"t of the Men'sTelh)Whlp Iftajrue at the , Virut u- - i..hurch Tuesday evening, November IS at S
C.Llk Vr:.WP- -

. """y wl "k onv... uurcn rie More Practicaln It Appeal to Men?' Light refrn-neut-sand good singing.
An oiganlsstlon of the men Interested InPlymouth Concreaatlonal ehurh i,- -- i

'nrnied. called tha Man's n ji w

Church, wlin J J. 8,ith a president,'larry Lawrle vie president and Frankxford crUry-traure- r. Tho club wtllave monthly social meeting, angaaa inaiiou acttvlt! and help tn make theunday evening ervic bright and altract- -

Cherle E. ' Williamson began mandamuIn djatrtct court fialurilavifternoon against County Tiasurrr Finkto compel Win to Imim ti Mr. Williamson
i tax certlrtiat for lot 12. in McCNudLs-- i

plac. The certificate wa sold under thelaw to the Commercial Trust
Miinpuiiy, but Mr. Williamson savs he dthe pun-has- price and lntei--

It luii the eigliteen month' limit provided
for In th atatut and he demand tharrrun, n uti given 10 Illtll.

FALL LAND BUSINESS GOOD

GTrimtat Dinpotei of Large Areontla
. Wistsra 8UU- -

NEBRSAKA FURNLHtS ' LARGE SHARE

laillaa lasprrlor Denle Morle f

Depredation hy the lies
While the Indians Were

'

la Wyoming.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov: 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) W. ' A. Richards, cotnmrssioner
of the general land office, today Issued a
Statement showing the number of entries
and receipts during the first quarter ended.
September 30, 1906, of the various' land
offices of the United States from the sale
of public lands. The total number of
land entries of . all classes was; St. $44
acres, an Increase of 12.888 acres over
the first quarter of' the preceding fiscal
year. .The, total receipt for the flf'n
quarter of the current fiscal year are
12.153.004. an increase of $789.68 over
the first quarter of the preceding year.
Th work of the land offices In Nebraska,
Iowa. South Dakota and Wyoming fol-

low :

, NEBRASKA.
Total

" ' Entries. Receipt.
Alliance ....
Broken Bow ... ins 2,757
Lincoln
North Platte... .yaw
O'Neill 4.4.
Valentino as . 4,43

IOWA.
Entries. Receipts.

Des Molncs ...2 .1 148

SOITH DAKOTA.
Kntrles. Receipts.

Huron . . . 153 S 5.iil
Mitchell .. !9 '1
Pierre 12.S2
Rapid City 870 L'4.743

Watertown 1,810

WYOMING.
Total

Entries. Receipts.
Cheyenne 2!H IIB.W
Douglas Ml 13.H39

Evanston :.. 185 17.975
Lander 1,075 44,'9
Sundance 427 U,0

Xo .Depredatloa by Indiana.
Indian. Commissionor Leupp today . re-

ceived a report from 8 G. Reynolds of tho
Crow Creek agency, who bad been assigned
to look Into the reports: that the White
river I'tee, who are now on their way to
Fort Mad, committed certain depreda-
tions be for they were rounded up. It wa

lleged that the Utes had burned buildings
on the Kendrick ranch, hot a prominent
citizen named Spear and killed his horse
from beneath Mm., and bad run off several
bands of cattle. '"On investigation," Agent
Reynolds says in bis report to the Indian
commissioner. "I And that there Is abso
lutely no truth In these reports, that they
are false in every particular, and thero Is
no ground upon which to base such r'porta There has evidently been a desire
on the part of a number of people to create

feeling against the I," ten, such as would
tend to arouso an antagonistic, feeling
among, the citizens of Wyoming against
them." v

Indian Commissioner Leupp considers the
cas- of th runaway Cte almost a closed
Incident." They are proceeding peacefully
and ' cheerfully under the direction ' of
Colonel Rodgars toward Fort Meade, where
they --will winter under tho supervision of
the United- - State army.

Trust Fonda' for Indian.
'A petition has been approved ' by" the

commlsalon of 'Indian affairs from the I during the eruption of last April and now
Wahpeton and Slsseton Indians' requesting ,n course of reconstruction. Th phonom-tha- t

' they be
' permitted to draw iloJ.OOO non caused great alarm. Investigation

from their trust fund,' and this money
will be distributed among these Indians
at the 'same time their annuities are paid.
These payments will bn mad at tfca Sls-

seton agency. South Dakota. The annui-
ties 'amount to about $30,000, and the ad-

vance of $100,000 from the trust' fund will
bring the disbursement up to $120.010. . The
payment will occur some time during the
present month.

School Teacher Sent to Omaha,
W. R. Davis, present superintendent of

schools at White Earth Indian reserva-
tion In Minnesota, was today ordered to
report to the Omaha Indian warehouse to
fill a $1,200 clerkship. This, change has
been brought about by the discontinuance
o( the agency at Whit Earth and making
Agent Simon Mlchelet a bonded school
superintendent.

Mlaor Matter at Capital.
Rural carrier appointed: Iowa Elgin,

route C, Carl G. Ilackman carrier,. Edwin
Bauman, substitute.- South Dakota Worth-
ing, route 2, Henry F.' Gerber carrier, Ger
trude Snyder, substitute.

Th secretary of the Interior has exe
cuted a contract with ' Pickering Bush
of-- Morrill. Neb., for th construction and
completion of schedule 13 of earthwork, and
of th distributing system. Interstate canal,
North Piatt Irrigation project, Wyoming
and Nebraska, at their bid of $6,062.

El L Lorn ax of Omaha who, together
with other railroad' men, ware In Wash
ington yesterday dlacusslng Informally with
the. Interstate- - Commerce commission Im-

migration matters In the went, ha started
horn. . - .i -

Elmer H. Wood and Mi H. Baum of
Omaha are at the New Willard.

C. E. Ford, forraurly of Omaha, now
residing la Chicago, tm in Washington. Mr.
Ford is president of the First National bank
of Alliance, and Interested In other bank
of Nebraska, and com to Washington to
confer with Comptroller of, the Currency
Ridgeley . to putk formal application to
double the capital of hi Alliance bank. It
waa originally capitalised at $,0u0.

Senator Burkett and family have arrived
In Washington (to remain during th com-
ing seaslon of congress.

FIRE RECORD.

Boatoa Factories.
BOSTON. Nov. 10. A dangerous Br

early today that wa thought to b In.
cendiary practically ruined a large ' five-sto- ry

brick building on Beverly street. In
the north end, causing a loss estimated
at about $100,000, distributed among several
manufacturing . concerns. Two. firemen
ware overcome by , dense smok from the
Firestone Tire and Rubber,, company, but
later they recovered. Six other firemen
had a narrow escape from being parried
down by a falling roof. James W. Mad-
den, marbl tool maker; . Torrey ft Co..
marble aud granite workers, manufactur-
er of spring works: Aronson Bros., man-

ufacturers of spring beds; the Boston
Wagon company and the Firestone Tire

Beraatoa Balnea Moose. '

8CRANTON, Pa.. Nov. 10,-- Flre of. un-

known origin which atarted shortly after
midnight today destroyed the Carter ft
Kennedy six-sto- building occupied by the
Foot It Shepard Warehous company and
the J. Scott Inglis Carpet and FurpKur
eompany'and th large two stores building
of J. ' D. Williams Bros. ' Co., dealers In
confectionery, toy and house furnishings,
causing a loa on buildings and stock of
about $40,000. The Connell building, aa
eight-stor- y office structure adjoining, wa
damaged to th extent of JOd.OOO on th
upper floors. Into which lh fir swept
through window and skylight. Only its
fireproof construction and thick fire walls
separating it from the Carter Kennedy
building saved thl building from deatruc- -

tln and the city from a cnnflntrstlon. An
an per cent Insurance was carried by" all
the sufferer. Seven firemen were lniurd.

I

one of them Joseph Jav; scrlousR, ly
flying bricks and tailing walls.

Chicago real Dorks.
CHICAGO, Nov. in.-- The docks of (he!

Lehigh Coal Company situated at One Hun-
dredth street nd Commercial avenue were
totally dent cored wy fire today.- canslng
damage as estimated by the officers of the
company of $7o7,00o. The fire originated
frotv) soma unknown cause In the engine
toom. which was situated In the iMeement
of a coal house In which 60.000 ton of hard
cual were stored. The coal I still burning
and It Is expected that It will I several
days before the fire It entirely extinguished.
The company's loss In hoisting machinery
Is estimated at about $2(AOoo. This amount,
however. Is Included In the total of $757,000.

OFFICIAL COUNT IN KANSAS

taalratloaa that Complete flgnres
Will show Klvrtloa f Hark ly

Ahaat Two Tho and.

TOPBKA. Nov. 10.-- The official election
returns as they come In continue to cut
down Governor Hoch' plurality, but there
Is scarcely a posslbllllty now that they will
bring his total plurality below 2.000,

Official Jiad been received tonight
at republican and democratic headquarters
combined from seventy-si- x counties, and
those, combined with the unofficial returns
first received, gave Hoch a plurality of
2,292. In a majority of Instances the official
count has decreased Hoch's plurality by a
flew votes.

Th few official counts for the entire
state Ucket indicate that the greater poc.
Hon of the tlcl.et won by a plurality of
from 26.000 to J0.000. In nearly every county
from which tha count on the entire Ucket
has bfen received Hoch ran far behind.

NEW YORK. Nov. ra John Smith, aec-reta- ry

of the Kings county republican com-
mittee, said today that In th neighbor-
hood of 1,000 additional vote had been dis-
covered for M. Llun Bruce, republican can-
didate for lieutenant governor, which, he
said, will undoubtedly elect Bruca,

Chairman Connors said today that no
further action will be taken on the resolu-
tion adopted by the committee yesterday
to Investigate P.' H. McCarren, democratic
leader of Brooklyn, and a member of th
committee, until after, the state vote ha
been canvassed.

A. S. Ollbert, law partner of Attorney
General Mayer, announced today that as a
result of Investigations which he has mad
he will appear before-th- board of can-
vassers next Tuesday and demand that all
the ballot boxes be opened, so' that the
void and contested ballots may be counted.

In Queens county, h declares, that the
police slips says the plurality for Jackson
for attorney general was 10.577, while It is
something more than 1,000 by the 'pub-
lished figures. The police figures of the
vote for lieutenant governor, ha said, ari
10,OT7 against Bruce, while the published
reports give the figures of the plurality
against Bruce as nearly 12,0110. '

MOUNT VESUVIUS IN ACTION

Eartaqaake Caasea Part af Crater la
Fall la aad Shower of Ashes

Follows.

NAPLES, Nov.- 10 At noon today Mount
Vesuvius and th surrounding village wertj
shaken up by a kind of earthquake, which
was accompanied by detonation and fol-
lowed by a considerable, fall .of .ashes, p- -
Pcl"y over Ottajano, which wa destroyed

showed that part of th crater of the vol
cano bad fallen In.

During the afternoon there were three
mcira slight shocks In the Vesuviaji region
and a further discharge of ashea. which
was bloWn In the direction of Pompeii and
Ottajano. Thus far Naples has not been
affected by the eruption, but a dark column
of amok can be seen from the city hover.
Ing over th crater.

Prof. 'Matteuccl, director' of the 'Royal
observatory on Mount Vesuvius, ' In' an

with the Associated Press, said:
- "I do not believe this Is a new eruption,
a all the phenomena preceding Such an
event are lacking. I ' think the rain ' of
ashes wa caused by the slipping down' of
the superior Hp of the crater and that
the earth trembling were du to water
from the recent heavy rains having reached
th fire sone inside the volcano, producing
an Internal explosion. ...

DEATHRECORD.

Henry Hagaedora.
Th death of Henry Haggedorn, aged 78,

occurred at 9:15 Saturday morning at th
bom of hi daughter, Mrs. M. E. Musen,
2106 Lake street. Mr. Haggedorn had been
sick but a few weeks and hi death wag th
result of a cancerous growth. He cams to
Omaha from Germany about thlrty-al- g

year ago and laid out th Haggedorn addi-
tion to the city. HI wife died eight year
ago and h Is survived b& on daughter,
Mrs. Muxen. and five sisters, Mra Charles
Karbach, Mra Schmidt, Mr. Kleffner and
Mrs. Baulsen of Omaha and Mrs. Rlx at
Fort Calboun. Th funeral will b held at
I p. m. Monday from the rasldenc of Mr.
and Mra M. E. Muxen, 2104 Lak street,
and Interment" will Ut had at Prospect Hill
cemetery.

MU-hae- l Storm.
DENVER, Colo., Nov. la Michael

Storms, a pioneer mining man, 'who has
been one of the most familiar figures in
Denver for forty-eve- n year, died today,
aged M years. Ho was secretary of the
Colorado Pioneers' association and had the
distinction of being the oldest active mem-
ber in this state as well as founder and re-

corder of Colorado' first gold camp, now
Central City. He wa born In Ohio and
Joined In th rush of 1849 to California com-
ing from that state to Colorado In 1SS3.

A. L. Thomas.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. (Special Tlegram)
Mr. A. L. Thomas of th Lord it Thorn

Advertising ' agency of Chicago dropped
dead of heart dlseas at i o'clock a. m. In
the dry goods tor of . Carson, Plri
Bcott. Mr. Thomas waa the Junior-- mem-
ber of th firm of Lord Thorn a for
ibout twenty-fiv- e years. When Mr. Lord
sold his Interest to a stock company about

. four years ago Mr. Thomas was made
president of th new corporation.

Captain J. W. Lawrence.
ST. PAVU Nor. 10 Captain 3. W. Law-

rence, the chief of th federal secret serv-
ice of this district, died suddenly early
today, of heart failure. Captain Lawrence
nia mi ncauuuaiicii 111 bi. ntir n i

Ch rial la a Seleser Leetnrr.
A free lecture on Christian science, under

th auspice of First Church of Christ.
Scientist, by Mr. Edward A. Kimball, C.

. T. of Chicago, will b bold at Boyd
theater next Tuesday evening, November
It. at o'clock.

Mr. rflmbull Is well known In this city,
and bi lectur promts to-- of mor
than passing Interest to th general public

"Attention, sir Hnlvhtsl
.Th member of Mount Calvary com-mnde- ry

No. I. Knight Templar, ar
reiueated to meet at thnlr asylum Sunday,
November 11. lsfltf, at $ o'clock p. m.,
to consider arraignment tor th of th
Ute Sir Jaim-a'G- . Megeatli.

GEORGE S FOWKLL, cbuimander.

havle.t loser..' The pollc. are Investl- - ha(J , (or .n, time and had suf-gatin-g

Incidents connected with the fire , paralytic stroktim, A
which ar said to be suspicious. '

A

HILL TALKS ON RECIPROCITY,

Bailwij Mri it Addrens! Chicir Vr-chtDti- oi

Btlstioii with Ctitdt.

PROBLEM OF TRANSPORTATION DISCUSSED

There la a arrae of Tracks aud
Terminal aa Well as of Cars-Fa- vor

Ship Canal to
Gwlf.'

CHICAGO, Nor. lo.jantes J. Hill wjX
the guest of honor at the banquet of tv'
Merchants' club tonight and delivered s
extended address upon 'Chicago's Interest
In Reciprocity With Csnadn."

Mr. Hill was Introduced to hl Auilitoi
by Charles D. Norton, president, of the
club, who said that Chicago In Its- history
had survived two great calumltles. tho Jlist
being the great Chicago fire, nnd that
other the fact that James J. Hill passed
the city mithout stopping when he went
to make hi home In the northwest. ..

After outlining the commercial greatness
of Chicago and giving sonve of the rea
sons therefor Mr. Hill said:' ., .

Today the entire eountrv Is sufferiiui
from want of transportation fHcllltles to
move Its business - without tinressonnhle
delay. The nrevnlllng idea with tho pub
Mo Is that the shortage- Is in tracks ami
terminals to provide a gnater opportunity
for the movement of the cars.

Problem of Transportation'.
The speaker declared that the country

today faced a transportation problem
which only time, patience and the expendi-
ture of enormous sums cf. money will rem-
edy. He asserted that there Is a crying
need now for the construction of a. fifteen-foo- t

canal between 8t. Louts and New
Orleans, and he said that, th necessity
for till would Increase with time. Tljerr
Is no Tiiore Important general work for the
government to. perform, he said, than to
construct a canal capable of carrying ves-
sel of fifteen-fee- t draft- -

Mr. Hill cited, figures .showing that the
trad with th people whom the I'nlted
State will b able to reach, by. the .con
struction of th Panama canal amount to
only about $S4,KO,000 annually, whtla our
trade- with Canada 1 over $200.oQ,ioo pr
annum. that th conservation
and increase of this trad Is of greater
Importance than anything that will ccrttc"
to the United State because of the con-
struction of the canal.

Argomrnt for Reciprocity.
Concerning reciprocity with Canada Mr.

Hill said:
The plea for more ilbera'l trade relation

Is negatived' only ' by unreasoning individ-
ual selfishness. The conclusive argument
for reciprocity with Canada always has
been and must bo the experience of veral
American states. Hud it not been prohib-
ited by the constitution each slate of th
union would have levied a duty on ail com-
merce crossing Its boundaries. Yet a)'
acknowledge now that one great factor in
the develupirrmt of the I'nlted State ha
been the commercial elimination of state
lines. Unrestricted trade between

has favored all of them.
Whatever commercial policy confers the

greatest benVrlt on the whole contimit
will best advance the vaiioua part and
this city would receive and confer Inesti-
mable benefits tinder a more liberal trado
convention. Canada will In any event, and
under any system, be opened up Iand .highly
developed. Would It then be dlsadvan-produc- ts

tageous for Us to share In the of
the fields of Manitoba, Alberta and Suska- -

ten wan T

The manufacturing Interests f Kttl.
countries ar the first to raise an alarm,
but there Is no danger here. We have as
much reason to dread Canadian competition
as Pennsylvania has to cry for. protection
against North Dakota. .Canada would bw
no more in danger than Is Montana by the
competition of Ohio.-

The time Is opportune Tor a' practical
movement toward, better trado. rcla'lons
with. Canada. There ha been Increasing

, ....-- a.. Atll,lfta... ,... fA leHVII IU.LIUH ' ' " f ' VI v,,, a...

the faot that our average tariff against the
Dominion Is 4.RJ while ..that of Canada
again the United. Stat Is S4.83 cause
comment and suggests reprisals.

Fre Trade'vrlth Canada.
In closing. Mr. HiH said: '- -

What is tho first practlcul step? The
consummation most to be, wished Is' the
wiping out of customs houae along the
northern frontlor and the establishment
there of a"bolute free trade. If the time is
not ripe for that the least that It demands
is ample reciprocity. There onnot be a be-
ginning until we have fixed in our minds
the desirability of a ' free Interchange of
natural product and raw material, giving
to the New England manufacturer his fuel
and to the farmer of the western plains his
lumber, and to the maker of book and
MKmMiwrt everywhere their print pxper

j free from tho exactions which a needless
tariff now permits monopoly m nniw.
From this as a beginning- - work may go for-

ward toward larger liberty by an enlarge-
ment of market and a progress of public
sentiment that reciprocity onco in operation
will assur.

Now 1 the time, to make your want
known throng Th Be Want Ad paf"- -

Tricked by Dyspepsia

Th Dctw .Couldn't Toll Whero Tho
'Truuulo Ly. '

,

"For th past even year I hav baen

a victim of 'dyspepsia and chronic consti-
pation and have consulted the" most noted
specialists to be loond on diseases of thl
character. None, however, seemed to lo-

cate the difficulty or give relief. In addition
to the medical treatment I havo resorted
to the us of many remedies and have given

them faithful trial." but nil to ho purpose.
Upon th recommendation ' of a clow-frien-

I purchssed a 0c package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and In less thsn five
days noticed that I was receiving nior
benefit than from any remedy I had used

before. I continued to us the tbets ftei

each meal for one month and by that time
my stomach waa in a healthy condition,

capable ot digesting anything which my

app'1 demanded.
I hav not xperlened any return ' of

my former trouble, though three months
bav elapsed since taking your rwiefly."

W wish that you could see with your
own eyes th counties other bona-fld- e

signed letter front grateful men and
women all over th land who had uffr4l
years of agony with dypep4a, tried every

known remedy and consulted eminent
specialist without result, until they gave
Stuart DyPPla Tablet a trUk.Uk-th-

doctor abov they couldn't locat Un-

seat of th trouble.
Dyspepsia 1 a dlsea, which has Ionic

baffled physician. So difficult of location is
th dUeas that cur em next to mirar-ulou- .'

There la only one way' to treat
dyspepsia to supply th elements 'which
nature has Ordained to perform this func
tion and to caus thetn to enU the dlge- -

.

hit - - -

alone fill the requirements, as Is hhwn
by th fact that 40,000 physician Inj'the
United BUte 'nd Canada unit in.

"

them to" their patient for
stomach disorders.

W do not claim or xpct Stuart' Dyspepsia

Tablets to cur anything but dis-

ordered conditions of th stomach and
other dlgiv organ, but thl they nevr
fall to do. They work upon th Inner lining

of th stomach and Intestines, stimulst
th gastric gland and aid In th secretion
of lulres necessary to digestlou.

I n..,.r'a Tvai-r.al- a Tablet ar for aa'.r.
w .ii . KA eenta a twrr fn Kr, .dj it uiui,.i. - - -
will frequently effect a perfect .Cur. If
In doubt and you wlh mor adequat proof
end u your name and adjress and a will

gladly mall you a ample package fre. F.
A. Stuart Co , 61 Stuurt WlUg , Marahall,

'Mich.

r J.
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